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lhr 14 till bfor the Xew

York IfiJtar to limit the prac-
tice of hjpnotitm to licenced phri-ciAn- j.

m Urge amount of evidence

Jttoruiug Jtar.
OUTLINES.

Take oft your coat, roll np your
shirt leerc and hold oat your arm. MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Msrrisre of Miss Katie C. Burnett and
Mr. H. E. BonitzA Larje Attend.

anceBeaatlfal Decorations.lfn by the fraraer of the bill The C r. A 1 . V. train, dne
Giles Anderson the Watchman,

Acquitted of the Murder of

the German Sailor.
wan about three

A Negro Train Hand From Flor-

ence, S. C, Stricken With
the Loathsome Disease.

how, that hjpnotum i eiteniirclj
.

hfn, rj9p M
pr-- t I for itlejrai and dijreputa- - I hount late Ut ghL The delay was The nuvrriage of Miss Katie C.

and Mr. U. E. Bonitz, a
young couple of this city,

duo to a miahap to the locomotive at
Cnrri.

of the police power of the city and be
fined or imprisoned at the discretion of
the court.

Mayor Wright read a communica-
tion fromMr.'D. O'Connor offering the
house referred to above for use as a
hospital at the rate of $50 for six
months. On motion of Alderman
Gore it was ordered that the house be
rented. There was no further business
and the Board adjourned.

It will be necessary for both the
Board of Audit and Finance and the
Board of County Commissioners to
take action, the former to approve the
ordinance passed by the Board of
Aldermen and the latter to discharge

, ,f r.orv ( th Indium up-- '
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Thf TVaJ COWbtJT i hn.lr rith IN THE CRIMINAL COURT.
PROMPT ACTION TAKEN.

Arruments of Counsel in the Case
Judge Sutton's Charge Prisoner

th ijun. One of them Upl orer
int.i th Mexican town of Juareitho
othr iUt. ot into a fracas, and be-

fore thy hot htm killed) a gambler,
a policrman and faUlly woundeil
two othi?r officer.

Meeting of the Board of Aldermen and
Board of Health The Sick Man

Removed From the CityCom-
pulsory Vaccination Ordered.

Discharged as Soon as the
Verdict Was Rendered.

Hancock says he is innocent.
Neverthete., according to a statement
of Hon. F. M. Simmons, one of hia
counted, he had employed seven lead-i- n

lawyers to defend him.
In the list of director elected

at the meeting of the stockholders of
the Atlantic National bank laat Tues-
day, as inren to the Star, the name
of Mr. W. Fl Sprinper was omitted.

Madison OUerver: "The Wil-minjrt- -n

Star celebrated New Year's

took place yesterday afternoon at half
post five o'clock in St. Andrew's Pres-
byterian church. Rev A. D. McClure,
the pastor, assisted by Rev. P. H.
Hoge. D. D., performing the ceremony.
The church was crowded with rela-
tives and friends of the bride and
groom, and was beautifully decorated
for the momentous occasion with
palms and ferns arranged most tasti-
ly under the direction of Mr. Will H.
Rehder.

The music was rendered by Prof.
E. II. Munson, who presided at the
piano; Prof. Jas, Willson, cornet;

the county's duty in the present
crisis, and both these bodies will meet
to-da- y for the pui'poses indicated.

Yesterday, at 9:30 o'clock. Dr. W.
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the

case against Giles Anderson for mur-
der was resumed before the Circuit
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J. H. Bellamy reported to the Mayor
that there was a case of small pox in
the city. The news spread rapidly,
and all over the city in a few hours
the people were talking of the dreaded

THIS IS A TIMELY TOPIC. Our ear s work lias been liari); lut tin.are very twatlfyliiK. We incrvlv thank ourfriends and the general public for llwlr literal

AND
Earnestly ROIicItlnRa continuation and Inrreane

According to Tacoma, Washing-
ton. ditpatchtM, the wkndJ of the
Suth-,Mt'r- n coijt of Alaska are
n:h tn mineral. Iaro Ulo of
copper and old ore haTe at read T

bn uncoternl in cnt of th'm.

n. Weytor ttU sxir that there
w;U b- - war between thw country and
Sjain. Then he will hare a chance
to jjpt eten for the slthtin rk

of Mr. McKmley. whi.-tr-

to h.e rtlrd htm much.

Criminal Court. The defence re-

called Coroner David Jacobs, who
testified that the testimony before the
coroner's jury was read over to the
witnesses.

The State recalled Officer Gore, who
testified that the defendant --did not
say that the pistol was wrenched from
him.

Mr. Martin O'Brien was introduced

A Great Improvement in the Preparation
of Vaccine Lymph by Addition

of Glycerine.

clay by cotnmjf out in a new dresw of
type. It is the oldest daily in the State

U always reliable and ably edited."
Prof. Haker now has the re-

hearsals for "Aben Alt" well under
way. The music is catchy and spirited.

disease.
Stephen Johnson, a colored train

hand, running between here and Flor-
ence, has a well developed case of
small pox.

He lives at 205 Hanover street. He

Norma Foster and Mr. W. A. Martin,
violins.

The ushers were Mr. J. B. Andrews,
Mr. Jas. W. Monroe. Mr. M. W.
Jacobi. Mr. Henry Haar, and Mr. C.
W. Williams of Raleigh.

The bride, with her maid of honor,

oi same, we wish you an ttie Joy, liapplnetw andpleasure the season brings; al&ft

A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Repet fully,

MERCER & EVANS.
H. C. Evans' old stand. dec as tf.

A Strictly First Class

by the State and testified that the de came in on Saturday night and was at- -

As vaccination is likely to be a
"leading issue" just now, the follow-
ing from the New York Times is of
interest :

"Vaccine lymph that has been ster-
ilized by mixture with glycerine is

fendant on the night of the murder I tacked by the clnll and severe head- -

. n k f.h" nun;bvr of
r. v it w-- julopti"!.
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left $1.00 with him for safe keeping, ache that always accompany small
afterwards drawing 25 cents and leav

ujc cuorus practices nave been very
satisfacury and much interest is being
manifested by all.

The Street Car Company's
dummy engine collided with a dray
yesterday, corner of Water and Ches-nu- t

street. The dray was broken,
and the mule dragged about twenty
feet. The driver of the Jrav escaped
unlhirt.

Well, the Stir's surest ion

rapidly coming into use all over
Europe, and with it the last argu-
ments of the are
disappearing. The rare accidents that

Kery do ha hU day. at leaat in
A ,hip arritet at Halt-fa- t.

. .. the other day with ir0
intends for tha'. rejton. Itr the
ttme they rea h Vtidouver thev
will h.i" ctxl a head.

Miss Lisette Bonitz, entered the church
on the arm of her brother, Mr. Jas. S.
Burnett, and was met at the altar by
the groom, accompanied by his best
man. Mr. R. L. Preanpert, of Louis-
ville, Ky.

The bride was attired in a handsome
visiting toilet 2f mauve broadcloth,
with trimming; of moss-gree- n velvet,
carrying a louquct of carnations, hya

.- - wMrt Atl two
j Fallot fl.nn. r- -

, '.ir. h v that Snor
,.. niuuiVr, fruv no- -

, iipttt4h from
outhrvu .if

pox. Monday he was too sick to go to
his work.

Prompt and decided action was taken
both by the city and health authori-
ties. The house in which Johnson
lives was quarantined, as were also
three others. Persons who had been
exposed, twenty in all, were vacci-
nated. Police officers were stationed
in front and rear of the suspected
houses to see that all the requirements
of the law are observed.

At 6 P. M. pursuant to the call of
Mayor Wright the Board of Health
met in the office of Dr. W. D. McMil-
lan, superintendent of health. All the

ing the saloon.
John H. Gore, Jr., Esq., opened the

argument for the defence. He demon-
strated to the jury that the defendant's
act was not murder in the first degree
or in the second degree'and he showed
the absence of malice on the part of
the defendant. It was-- not a ease of
manslaughter, for Anderson was at-

tacked and acted in self defence, else
why was it that neither of the surviv-
ing assilantswas not present to testify?
Counsel argued against depending on
circumstantial evidence in arriving at

that tlmington follow the example
f CharlesUm and other citi!i by in- -

have hitherto given them an excuse
for calling the Jennerian operation
dangerous no longer take place, and
even the 'sore arm,' which some peo-
ple have found so objectionable, has
been reduced to a hardly appreciable
annoyance." Besides these advan-
tages of the mixture, it is added, it
has been discovered that the dilution
of the lymph with glycerine does not

Th-T- c ia a rtch man in Chicago
whlar4 umlcr the delumon that
hn ton tt hit nephew. It mav n
diJhcult aftr a while to persuade
htm that he ts not hts own

AT A MODERATE PRICE IS THE

LESTER PIANO,
OF rilll.AI'ELrillA.

We have during Hie lam eight years mil imlvsold them to our Imst families bin , nuist.cultivated musicians. It Is strong, durable
tKiHsessekjf a rich deep tone, and the cases arebeautiful in desslgn. We have a large stock ofthese beautiful Instruments. Also a tine assortment of the

"MATCHLESS SOHMEtf' PIANOS,

whiclOn the short space of 27 years have obtaineda rank of the highest order. When yon wish to
purchase a PIANO you can never afford to go t
any other house but a reliable one, and ours Is
the only reliable and resiKjnslble house in the
city.

E. VAN LAER,

cinths and maidenhair ferns. The
maiil of honor was charmingly attired
in a costume of silk novelty cloth,
with turquoise velvet trimmings, and
carried a bouquet of pink carnations
and maiden hair ferns.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the bridal party repaired to the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Mallard, on North Fifth
street, where an elegant supper was
served. Then, midst the hearty hand-
shaking and the customary showers
of rice and shoes, the happy pair were

members were present, Dr. S. P.
Wright, chairman, W. H. Chadbourn,

i'i: M.-- t:u- - tritt-- w r"
'!!!. ill lUvjiU 'W
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weaken its powers nearly so much as
might have been expected. In Lon-
don, where the vaccine matter from
one calf was formerly made to serve
for 200 or 300 persons, it is now ap-
plied successfully to from 4,000 to
6,000, and in Germany the number
has been raised to 15,000. The elimi-
nation of the familiar and ugly
"sore" is enough to commend the dis-
covery, however. It will be im-
mensely popular.

a verdict and quoted a telling prece-
dent. He also charged a vindictive
spirit on the part of witness Spooner,
and assailed with spirit the testimony
of Officer Hewlett. He closed with a

If tTtt. tde b the result of in. rnis- -

tttiatt'i;i we are ix'cormu.; a
hthU civilued pMple. There were
".;oo tatcide la-t- t year. of
whu h were men and 1,414 women.

N KW a D V KRT 18 KM KNTS.

irucunjj ue comutillei on vatx'iua-tio- a

to report promptly, came a little
late; but we guess somebody will sec-
ond the motion now.

Thomas Williams and Frank
Onslow, both colored, were hefore
Justice Rornemann yesterday, the
f.irmer for assault and battery and
the latter for disorderly Conduct In
both ca-t?- s judjniant wu suspendeil
upin the payment of cost.

Mr. A. A. Wtllard. of this city,
is one of the Star's fast friends. He
has been a subscriber conUnuously
frm the Hrst isue of the pacr, Sej-temb- er

23d. 1S67. Tlere are others,
but we lave no means if determining
who they are, with few exceptions, as
our original subscription lists cannot

402 and 404 North Fourth Street,
tu th sajan 11 tf

DEATH OF MRS. JOS. A. WORTH.H Vnlar ftrt elasn ptau
Votlnr A: Itathan Pnjvmout

- it.i)T wwtkk. nhltl

driven to the Coast Line depot,
escorted by many friends and rela-
tives, und took their departure for a
Northern tour.

Mr. J. H. W. Bonitz, father of the
groom, was prevented from attending
the marriage by illness.

quotation from Daniel Webster's fa-

mous speech in the "Knapp" case.
D. B. Sutton, Esq., followed for the

State. He contended that the prisoner
was guilty of murder in the first de-

gree, Insisting that his own statement
to the officers on the night of the mur-
der showed malice. Defendant fore-
stalled any conclusion the jury might
reach as to his innocence by cursing
over the 'phone in talking with offi-

cers at the City Hall.
Mr. Sutton scouted the idea, ad-

vanced by defence, that there was a

Drs. Geo. G. Thomas, F. H. Russell
and W. D. McMillan.

It was moved by Dr. Geo. G.
Thomas that the secretary be in-

structed to communicate with the
chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners at once, calling his
attention to an act in relation to the
Board of Health, ratified March 1st,
1893, section 23, and ask that the
County Commissioners provide funds
sufficient to purchase vaccine to sup-
ply the wants of New Hanover coun-
ty.

The Board discussed the situation
thoroughly, and addressed a com-
munication to the Board of Alder-
men, laying the matter before them
in complete detail. The communica

Atlantic Tea Co jVUtnir OTJt.

Vnv. Tiokn- - Only whtt ternee.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Died in Fayetteville Monday in Her
73d Year.

Fayetteville Observer.
We are grieved to announce the

death of Mrs. Worth, which occurre d
at her residence on Haymount at 4
o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Worth, who was Miss Carter,

now be found.

Yollers & Hashagen,

Brokers and; Manufacturers'

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

Provisions,
Lard,
Sugars,
Flours,
Grain,

WEATHER REPORT.
ALBRIGHT DECLINES IT.THE ENCHANTED CASTLE.

ft

of Jackson- -Mr. i. W. Tylor.
The Young and Sturdy Knight of Ala-

mance Declines to Be Assist-

ant Postmaster.

A Charming EatcrUiatnent by Children
of the Pint Presbyterian Saodiy

School.

w. here yesterday
- rp".. J. I Autrev. of Autrey-tiII- .

w;t nn the ri.itors in the
city yesteriLy. tion is printed in the proceedings of

scuffle between Anderson and the
sailors ami adduced evidence in sup-lo- rt

of his view. Defendant made no
outcry, as he stated, or witnesses
Spooner and Price would have heard
him. If Anderson had acted in self
defence and was really in search of

ana a grand daughter of J udge Archi-
bald Murphy, was born in Randolph
county, and was seventy-thre- e years
of age. She was greatly beloved by a
wide circle of friends, who admired
her high hristian Ccharacter and many
gentle virtues, as well as her decided
mental gifts. She had been a devoted
member of the Presbyterian church
since her girlhood. She was a mo-
del wife and mother, and a good
neighbor. She was also modest and
retiring in her disposition, after the

The Star h:is good authority for the
statement that Mr. J. E. Albright has
dix-ide- d not to accept the jxisition of
uwistant postmaster under Mr. Wm II.
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hunter, of Hidden rount), w amoiij
th Twiton to the city yesterday.

- Ir. II. M. Vorment. President
of the North Carolina !iailrad. itm
hr yesterday whether on ortieial
Su.:ness or polities, tr both. rtuld not
r

- Apt. Havwil Clark, of the
A t I. nute frn i oJdhin t Nor
folk. rnn down on tire ""Sho Flv"

Hay. -

We are sole Agents for Powell,
Smith & Co.'s celebrated brands of
Cigars :

RENOWN,

SM0KETTES,
CUBAN BLOSSOM.

We sell at Wholesale only and so-
licit inquiries as to prices in car lots
and less.

Office and warehouses A. C. Line
tracks, Nutt St., Wilmington, N. C.

de 18 tf

A Chritma cantata in two parts
wm charmingly presenteU at Abbie
ChaUbourn Hall la.it night by the little
folks of the Fint Presbyterian church.
The raitle wii built of boxes of caudv
and after the play had endetl it whs
Um to piixe and the boxes were dis-

tributed among the children.
The ca.it of character is submitted

herewith
Santa Claui Russell Kter
llob . Charlie Mclntire
Sam Willie I'arslev
Oueen of Snowtlakes Mamie Mitchell

Cliadlxnirn whose appointment is gen-

erally lxked for this week.
The Star is not authorized to sieak

for Mr. Albright as to his reasons for
declining to "play second fiddle" in
the grand aggregation that' will oon
appear; but there is no harm in apply

the Board of Aldermen.
Board of Aldermen Meet.

The Board of Aldermen met at 8 P.
M. Present, Mayor Wright, Alder-
men Gore, Twining, Norwood, Walker,
Hewlett, Morrill and Benson. Clerk
F. B. Rice and City Attorney D. B.
Sutton.

Mayor Wright stated the situation,
explaining that a case of small pox
had been discovered on Hanover
street. The clerk read the folio wing N

The Board of Health respectfully re-
port to the Board of Aldermen that
there is a case of developed small-po- x

in the person of Stephen Johnson liv-
ing at 205 Hanover street. This case
was reported to his Honor the Mayor
at 9.30 this morning by Dr. W. J. H.

fashion ot the matrons of the Old
South.

The deceased lady leaves three sons,
Capt. A. H. Worth, Mr. John M.
Worth and Mr Stephen Worth ; and
five daughters, Mrs. Duncan O'Han-lon-(Miriam- ,)

Mrs. Anders (Louisa,)
Mrs. Thomas Murphy (Kate,) Mrs. J.
S. Moody (Irene,) and Mrs N. A. Sin-
clair (Augusta.)

A good woman. Blessed be her
memory.

LYNCHITES IN SOUTHPORT.

officers in order to surrender himself
to them, he wouldn't have fled on see-

ing them. Counsel discredited An-
derson's story that he had been robbed,
for he had nothing to be robbed of,
two hours having elapsed between
the time he left Mr. M. O'Brien's
saloon and the . time the pistol shots
were fired ample time for him to
have spent the money. There couldn't
have been three sailors, as defendant
testified, or watchmen Spooner and
Price would have known it. The
whole evidence showed murder in the
first degree.

A splendid argument for the defence
was then made by C. P. Lockey, Esq.
His contentions were: That the State
had failed to show that Giles Anderson
fired the fatal shot; that a verdict of

ing the touchstone of "probable cause,"
and the Star looks at it this way: Mr.
Allbright is a very efficient postal
clerk, and it will not be very long be-

fore his aiilary will le advanced to
l,200, and a little later to ',330. He

is protected bv the civil service law.

ALuidin
Snowtlake

ywteeiiay in th p!a- - of (apt. ,

who i on the wk Ut,
Mrn. V. II He.de nd J. K.

IVnipury. who ore 4mi)ii; the mmtttur
tr4-- k (xmim of tht ounty.

railed to renew their uhi-nptiot- v to
the Hit T rT R yestervlay They re

r. jfreat Activity on the truck farm
in planting potatoes lettmir out let
tu-e- . ribi)ttjre, Ac

HANCOCK CASE PATCHED UP.

. James Will.mn
.Sidney MclMnald

("ornie Fre. May Schon-wald- .

('atherine Schon-wald- .

Hattie Iu Smith.
Anna Whitehead. Hither
Hashareu. Carrie Hash
luigen. FJouise Jack.son.
Maggie Mcllae. Iiicsie
McKTay. (iLiigow Hicks,
Annie Worth. Fannie
Mitchell. Kmily Toon,
Maie Willson. Pattie
Forshee, Litxie Fowler.
Harrv Whitlork. Willie

Board of Aldermen Refuse Application
for a Lot in the Public Park for a

Church.

.Bellamy. 1 he superintendent of Health
was ordered by His Honor, the chair-
man of the Board of Health, to quar-
antine and isolate ail persons in the
house of the sick man, and also to
quarantine all parties who have been

and, in all human probability, can
retain the place indefinitely. Now
if

t
he had accepted the place

of assistant jxstmaster, which is
ifot under the civil service rules,
he would have been subject to re-

moval by his chief at any time; and
as he has not Ihmmi on the best of terms
with the Russell Republicans, and is a

n !i:rrit Th in
v ;. w i tJ..

t

: .! a m
V V

V 11 l
.:ii...i-t- t t M.; A M

n.-i- i.' r. v M

. "ivc iv u.-h-
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Sailori

guilty could not be brought in even if
the State had satisfied the jury that
Anderson fired the fatal shot and the
jury should believe that he fired it
while he was down, being beaten by

The 5vitwasl Salt foe Sit, 900 Damages
Mj Btn Withdraws hy the

Plaiatlff.

McKoy. ( Kurge Mitchell
Mi Nellie t'k successfully

anil ilirtx-tix- l the etiterLiiument.

exposed. The Board of Health respect-
fully recommend 'that provision be
made at once for a pest house and that
the Board of Health be authorized to
furnish such and provide for the atten-
dants of such sick people as may
be sent there. In view of the fact
that there is small- - pox in Alabama,
Georgia and South Carolina at points
with which this citv is in communica-
tion by the railroad lines entering the
city, it is respectfully suggested to
your honorable Board that an ordi-
nance be passed providing for the vac-
cination of all persons not able to pro-
vide for themselves, and to insure vac

KMGHTS TEMPLAR.

high-spirite- d man bcsides7 ho could
not see what might happen in the
future, and concluded to remain in
his present iosition.

What effect this action may have on
the "deal" recently made is prob-
lematical ; but it is certain not to add
to the happiness of those concerned.

Special Star Telegram.
Southport, N. C, January 12.

The meeting of the Board of Aldermen
of the city of Southport to-nig-

proved quite an exciting affair.
After some routine business was

transacted, an application was made,
by Mr. W. R. Ferguson, as chairman
for the committee of what they term
"Christ's Sanctified Holy Church,"
otherwise known as Lynchites, for a
lot in the public park, upon which to
erect their church. After a heated dis-

cussion by the board, in which a num-
ber of citizens also joined, the motion
was tabled, to come up at the next
monthly meeting of the board.

Tlie following frotn the Newbem
mdieateM that the Hancork

ra.e hai been "Kuekrheii. " far ai
the Courts are concerned, but the caie
t.i yet be deetdeU at the bar of public
pinion. The Jiturmit iayi
Tle following w a copr of a notice

LITTLE BO-PEE- P HAS LOST
HER SHEEP,

and so have many farmers who have leeii fat-
tening them for the market. She might find
some of her choicest ones in our stock. We are
receiving every day the finest meats that ever
trotted on a hoof, and we will cut and prepare
them for your table In an artistic manner, and
sell tbem at lowest market prices.

LB. RHODES.
Jan 6 tf ; Front 8treet Market.

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds.

BY RIVER AND RAIL

Ptantjgenet Commindery No. I Installs
Officers,

At the regular meeting of Plantage-ne- t

Commandery No. I. Knights
Templar, held last night officers were
installed as follows:

Eminent Commander W. P.
Toomer.

Captain General L". M. Robinson.

to the Clerk of the Superior Court yes
KenLrr afternoon, withdra wing the iuitn the

sailors, and while he believed that he
was in danger of being killed or suf-
fering bodily harm. Neither could a
verdict of guilty be brought in if the
jury should believe that being set upon
by three sailors whose evident purpose
was robbery, the prisoner fired the fa-

tal shot as being necessary to prevent
the sailors from robbing him. Mr.
Lockey made a strong point as he ar-

gued further that the jury, if they be-

lieved that there were two shots, one
by the defendant himself anda second
fired as the pistol was being wrenched
from his liands, and the second shot
was the fatal one, could not finff a ver-
dict of guilty. Again if they were not
satisfied which of the two was the fa-

tal shot, the prisoner should have the
benefit of the doubt. In no view could
the crime be greater than man-
slaughter, and to bring in this verdict
it would be necessary to discredit en

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad 566 bales cot-
ton, 6 casks spirits turpentine, 51 bbls
rosin.

W., C. ct A. Railroad 311 bales
cotton, IS casks spirits turpentine, 112

i '. w ho ru irried
" rifltv. f Muine- -

i v r '. h !" time
i on ; ! a- -

vg-in- liobert Hancock by Kliiabeth
Abbott
Mr W M Wath.5.

Clerk Superior Court.
Craren Countr

S:r I desire to withdraw iuit en-title-

KJuabeth Abbott and F.Iuabeth
Abbitt next friend of Tlionvas II Ab-
bott, etc. . ti liobt. Hancock. Plea.ie

t
Fiji bcth ABrrT.

cination of all persons not able to pro-
vide for themselves, aud to insure the
vaccination of all unprotected persons
in the city. To promptly effect this
much desired end, it is respectfully
suggested that the Board of Health be
empowered to employ such extra phy-
sicians to do this work as may be ne-
cessary.

Alderman Gore inquired if in draw-
ing the ordinance some limit as to ex-

pense ought not to be set, and he in-

quired what expense would have to be
borne by the city.

The Mayor stated that the city
would have to furnish a pest house,
nurses, fuel and lights, mattresses and

Prelate O. Z. Freuch.
Treasurer J. C. Munds.
Recorder II. (. Smallbones.
Standard Bearer W. A. Williams.
Sword Bearer-pv- S. O. Hall.

"Better Than Ever."
Under the above heading, the

Southport Standard says: ''The
Wilmington Star, our esteemed
exchange, came out on New Year's
in a very appropriate new dress. The
Star is now the oldest daily paper in
the State, and we extend our best wish-
es for its success in its sphere of useful-
ness through the coming years.

NEW CROP JUST ARRIVED

All Varieties,
bbls rosin, 146 bbls tar, 5 bbls crude
turpentine.

Carolina Central Railroad 39 bales
cotton. casks spirits turpentine, 69
bbls rosin, IS bbls tar.

! rii t. - of the
i wiin'h

'Mrk. Hania
I m:el CaCe

ihinr.
Lowest Prices.

Warden J. C. Ixxlor.
Sentinel T. H. Johnson.

Birocd to Death.

On lost Tliunulay. January 6th, Mrs.
Narcissa Ixwis, wife of Mr. IL W.
Iewis, of Ham. Bladen county, N. C
was Inirnetl to death. She was cook-

ing dinner and her clothes caught from

bedsteads, and food and nourishmenttirely the testimony of the defence. At

Wttnewi Mamie 1 Lumley
Since tlie foregoing wai written the

.Wot uh. t Xnirrvrr, with the follow-

ing ipei-tal-
. ha.1 come to hand :

N't8iR5, JsknuArx ll There U
another turn in the Hancock icandal.
Mr. Abbott notifies her attorney that
ihe ii not able to puih the prowvution
and hai to withdraw. This t-- the
attorney by urprise, but U no more
than hai been expecUil by some. Mn.
Abbott hai trn under atemble strain

the conclusion of Mr. Lockey's argu- - I for the patients who should be carried I To City Subscribers.
rk m imter

'.i. ouplei

TRUCKERS, COlfXTRY

MERCHANTS and GAR-

DENERS will save money

by buying from

City subscribers are earnestly re-

quested to report promptly at the Star
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure prompt

f iv.-- r o

rrn.it- - red.

to the pest house and also ex-

tra help needed in vaccinating.
He added that he had in view to serve
as a pest house a three-roo- m building
in a three-acr- e enclosure surrounded
by a barbed wire fence, the house
being located on Meares street, between
Tenth and Eleventh. He stated that
230 points for vaccination were already
on hand and that plenty more could

kj. r . cc i . . nawroaa ai Dales
cotton. 343 bbls rosin, 34 bbls tar.

W. ci N. Railroad 48 bales cotton,
5 casks spirits turpentine, 2 bbls tar.

Schooiver Mary Wheeler 26 bales
cotton. 17 casks spirits turpentine, 45
bbls rosin.

Schooner A. D. Pigott 7 bales cot-

ton. 4 casks spirits turpentine, 64 bbls
rosin.

Berta M. T. S hales cotton. 2 bbls
tar.

Total Cotton. 1,055 bales ; spirits tur-

pentine, 64 casks; rosin, 6S7 bbls; tar,
2X) bbls; crude turpentine, 7 bbls.

ment the court adjourned for dinner.
Afternoon Session.

Solicitor M. C. Richardson con-

cluded for the State, speaking for about
three-quarte- rs of an hour.

He reviewed the argument for the
State, and asked that the jury render
a verdict of not guilty.

The counsul for the defence submit-
ted eleven prayers for instructions, of
which four were refused, two given,

and regular delivery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.

"!: nr u p .vi hii- -

mii'-- r N: there
i'u in port to t

' r- - now l.4'
' i x' nn, waiting

the stove. She was a young woman
of about 20 years of age and left a score
of sorrowing friends. She is survived
by her husband and one child, two
yean of age.

Shoe of HU Title.

Deputy SheritT Wm. Ouion. colored,
lias been relieved of his official powers.
He received notice of his discharge
Tuesday and immediately- suspended
his operations as a guardian of the law.

be had in case of an emergency.
The -- following ordinances wero

adopted, the first drawn by clerk Rice
and the second by D. B. Sutton, Esq. ,

city attorney:
Re it enacted by the Board of Alder

for the p.it week by parties pr'iing
her t. withdraw the complaint, that
the attorney were after ner money
only, etc

Kr Ioimley, an
preacher, and connected with the Ab-

bott and Haix-oe- k families, ho been
her lereral day insisting on sruother-tn-

the id. with other, ha.1
iucceeilel in getting a withdrawal. It
U alio reported that the girl will make
a statement retracting ler cliarge. but
the attorney y it Li false, as the girl
abaolutelT refused to retraet.

Mr. Abbott has the deep sympathy
of the community, and as her husband
us afflicted and in the insane asylum
at Washi ngton. the woman is at e
m the cw.se. The girl' father is a
Mason, and there w sixne talk that the
Mama- - fraternity will lend assistance
to priMecute.

and five given with qualifications.
Judge Sutton then delivered his

charge to the jury, laying before them
the law governing homicide in North
Carolina'and the two degrees as en-

acted by the statute, and reminding
the jury that the law makes it incum-cen- t

upon the State io satisfy the jury

Robert R. Bellamy,
Wholesale Druggist and Seedsman,

jan 2 It Wilmington, N. C.

We Have Been Making
TAR, HONEY AND RUM

COMPOUND

For several years, and have yet to learn
f a single Instance where It did not do

all that was claimed for It. No opium,
no morphine.

v
For Coughs, Colds, &c.

, JAS. D. NUTT,
jan 9 tf Originator and Role Sroprletor.

For Rent.

i:r ,mIv. "Should
W

. not a a gen- -

:i"iir. gret prox--- i

i . find di'-tiona-

' forv:ibi.
i:" v indt- -

men of the City, That the City Board
of Health be directed to furnish vac-
cination to such persons as in their
judgment may. be considered unable

LL PERSONS ARF- HEREBY NOTIFIED

and cautioned that unless their Scales are tested
and adjusted by me they are liable to prosecu-
tion and fine. I can be found at No. 25 South
Front street.

JNO. W. PERDEW,
Standard Keeper for New Hanover County,

jan 11 2t tu th

A Genuine Surprise.
The' cut price this week on

ParcM or Grouncl Lapyra Coffee.

Second Surprise.

The action .was taken because of
Guion's conduct in the trouble at the
City Hall som? time ago, and his
bringing a frivilous suit against the
police officers.

beyond a reasonable doubt, the case is I to provide Tor themselves, and that a

Cycle Club Appoints a Committee.

A meeting of the Carolina Cycle
Club was held last night at the Y. M.
C. A., Mr. W. L. Latta presiding and
Mr. I. W. Solomon acting as secretary.
The Committee on Roads and Ordi-

nances was instructed to confer with
the committee appointed recently by
the Board of Aldermen to see if some
means of preventing collisions could
not be devised. In addition to dis-

cussing1 this " matter, the committee

not only one of murder, but of mur temporary hospital be furnished and
equipped, the entire expense not toder in the first degree. The eharge

was able and comprehensive, and set
the points that the jury were to de-

cide plainly oefore them.
The jury retired at 5 P. M. At 10

Mr. Spear Arrives.

Mr. A. II. Hpear. socreUry of the
New York concern that furnishes the
chemical engine to be used by the
paid fire department, arrived last

fW commercial columns for the
forvtrn rlwnuu'r ywtnly. Mrr.
Alex. Hprwnt A Son cl"rd th British from the Cycle Club will inquire of I o'clock last night they brought in a

exceed $500.
Be it ordained, That all persons

who are living within the limits of the
city of Wilmington shall be vacci-
nated as soon as practicable within ten
days from this date; provided, how-
ever, that this act shall not apply to
such persons who, in the opinion of
the family physician, have been vac
cinated within a reasonable time pre-
ceding.

2. All persons who violate this or-
dinance shall be guilty of a violation

"
. wrw it cat-"i'lf.r- y,

hnt
t. l"

'ii- - hrrt .f
ir. nd

u- - ma,. topmh thir

verdict of not guilty.He went up at once to getUmilitp Ili-krw- t with cotton for evening

THe Raw Rio that Used to Sell for 18c

THIS WEEK CUT TO

lOc Upon m cL
Lots of low prices.

S. W. Sanders,
ja3l3tf At the Unlucky Corner.- -

Hrrnwn. rd th British schooner . everything in shape for practice to--

HOUSE ON NINTH BETWEEN

Church and Castle street, four
rooms, water and good yard room

l m

U ii
the committee of aldermen if some-
thing cannot be done also to prevent
draymen from driving at-- a reckless
rate of speed and endangering the
safety of cyclists aud others.

t

The druggists kept the wires
hot last night ordering supplies of
vaccine points and virus.

In rear
UtrtkoiJi with lumber arid hinglwi , day. The experiments will be made

fnu th Kidder Lumbr Company w ' on the vacant lot corner of Third
rUmi by Uwrt. Ja. T. Riley A Co.

1 and Dock streets.
Ur.- - Sack to th tim
n.

D. O'CONNOR,
Real Estate Agent.Janltf

rt:
1


